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For Immediate Release:
CONEY ISLAND TO HOST ADDITIONAL FIREWORKS DISPLAY TO CELEBRATE THE END OF SUMMER
Coney Island is ending summer with a bang!
Coney Island, September 7, 2021– The People’s Playground is not ready for summer to be over! For the
first time ever, the Alliance for Coney Island will be hosting an “End of Summer” fireworks show at 8PM
on Friday, September 10th. While COVID-19 may have prevented several businesses from opening in
2020, the 2021 season has welcomed back thousands of thrill-seekers to the peninsula. The fireworks
show will mark the end of beach season in Coney Island with several local amusements shifting into a
weekends only operation after this week, excluding Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur, Sukkot, and Italian
Heritage Day/Indigenous People’s Day. As the season turns to Fall, local restaurants, shops and the New
York Aquarium continue to be open daily. The Alliance for Coney Island is encouraging visitors to come to
Coney Island and celebrate the last moments of summer with fireworks before students go back to
school.
“We are excited to provide a final fireworks show for the 2021 season. Fridays have been a major
highlight of summer with fireworks helping to stimulate our economy and support our businesses. A
huge thank you to Garden State Fireworks for their work and partnership throughout the years to bring
these shows to Coney Island! We hope New Yorkers will join us and enjoy this final show,” said Alexandra
Silversmith, Executive Director of the Alliance for Coney Island.
To plan a trip to Coney Island and stay up-to-date on all events, make sure to visit
ConeyIslandFunGuide.com. Sign up for the weekly newsletter and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram, @ConeyIslandFun.
About Alliance for Coney Island
The not-for-profit Alliance for Coney Island, Inc. is a private-public partnership dedicated to continuing
the year-round revitalization of Coney Island. The Alliance represents local businesses, nonprofits, and
the community, with support from the New York City Council, the Brooklyn Borough President, and New

York City Economic Development Corporation. More info at www.AllianceforConeyIsland.org.
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